The refractory period of the masseteric cutaneous silent period.
Silent periods were elicited in the electromyographic activity of the masseter and temporalis muscles from six normal subjects, by electrical stimulation of the skin over the contralateral masseter during clenching. Pairs of suprathreshold square pulses with varied time intervals were delivered using surface electrodes. It was found that the silent periods, which were mostly of the long latency (about 53 ms) type, had a refractory period, during which a new silent period could be evoked only by increasing the strength of the second stimulus. This refractory period could last for up to 1.5 s. During the first 200 ms after the first stimulus a second silent period was almost impossible to evoke with the moderately painful stimuli used in the present experiments. It is suggested that the refractory period should be considered as significant for the methodology when recording the silent period duration. It is also suggested that the long latency silent period should be recorded as a separate parameter and differentiated from the short latency (10-12 ms) silent period. This may be of special importance to recognize when a short latency silent period and a long latency silent period merge.